
 
 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

WSCA and State Superintendent Announces National School Counseling Week 
February 3-7, 2020 

 

Madison, WI – National School Counseling Week, sponsored by the American School Counselor Association 
(ASCA), will be celebrated from Feb. 3–7, 2020, to focus public attention on the unique contribution of professional 
school counselors within U.S. school systems and how students are different as a result of what school counselors 
do. National School Counseling Week highlights the tremendous impact school counselors can have in helping 
students achieve school success and plan for a career. 
  
The special week honoring school counselors provides recognition for school counselors who "implement 
comprehensive school counseling programs, a vital part of the educational process for all students as they 
meet the challenges of the 21st century," according State Superintendent Carolyn Stanford Taylor, who signed 
the proclamation designating Feb. 3–7 as National School Counseling Week. 
  
In the proclamation, Superintendent Stanford Taylor cited school counselors for being actively engaged in helping 
students examine their abilities, strengths, interests and talents; for working in a partnership with parents as they 
encounter the challenges of raising children in today's world; for focusing on positive ways to enhance students' 
social/personal, educational and career development; and working with teachers and other educators to provide an 
educational system where students can realize their potential and set healthy, realistic and optimistic aspirations for 
themselves. Professional school counselors are certified, experienced educators with a master's degree in school 
counseling. The combination of their training and experience makes them an integral part of the total educational 
program. 
 
"Wisconsin school counselors work with all students to remove barriers to learning by addressing 
students’ academic concerns, career awareness in post-secondary options and social/emotional skills,” 
said Stacy Eislick, WSCA Executive Director. “Comprehensive school counseling programs help to increase 
student achievement and provide a much-needed resource for students, parents, teachers and administrators. 
School counselors are integral to student success." 
  
Close to 2,000 school counselors across Wisconsin will be celebrating in this week’s festivities. Many will host 
special events and activities to call attention to the many benefits of a comprehensive school counseling program.  
 
WSCA encourages Wisconsin educators, students and staff to celebrate your local school counseling program and 
the counselor(s) responsible.  
 
To learn more about the effectiveness of school counseling programs visit the American School Counselors 
Association to see the research. More information about Wisconsin’s National School Counseling Week 
Celebration view our resource page.  
 
 
About the Wisconsin School Counselor Association 
School Counselors are essential to the lifelong learning and success of all students.Our vision is for Wisconsin to 
be the model for excellence in school counseling practice, exemplified by the advocacy, leadership, and expertise 
of the members of the WSCA.  visit www.wscaweb.org. 

#####  
Any questions. Please contact Stacy Eslick, WSCA Executive Director @ stacye@wscaweb.org 

 
Wisconsin School Counselors Association 1005 Quinn Dr., Suite 158 Waunakee, WI 53597 

 PHONE: 608-204-9825 http://www.wscaweb.org  FAX: 608-204-9818 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B62ABByS0pexb3FXTkpGRFl6QzU5SWlrT0J1RHYzMVBvbWJJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors/careers-roles/effectiveness-of-school-counseling?fbclid=IwAR2fmxii-9b2CxK_M4S_-od6LObU-Sphwl-2Kb5sqXN7JLVhXHi97YtLKk8&fbclid=IwAR2fmxii-9b2CxK_M4S_-od6LObU-Sphwl-2Kb5sqXN7JLVhXHi97YtLKk8
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors/careers-roles/effectiveness-of-school-counseling?fbclid=IwAR2fmxii-9b2CxK_M4S_-od6LObU-Sphwl-2Kb5sqXN7JLVhXHi97YtLKk8&fbclid=IwAR2fmxii-9b2CxK_M4S_-od6LObU-Sphwl-2Kb5sqXN7JLVhXHi97YtLKk8
https://www.wscaweb.org/conference-events/national-school-counseling-week-2019/
http://www.wscaweb.org/
http://www.wscaweb.org/

